
JAMKS WllireOMH RILKY.
( Wethout ary apology.)

I got thtnkln of hlm-- as sometimes a feller
wlil-- Of

the night he gave a lectur to the folk in
Sholbyvllle,

Ad' we let up on til daylight, them IceUrers
sometime do

et a handled things that mightn't
lnl'icstyou;

t mind the things he rallied olt ttat Bight, In
boyish glee. --

Itetltations ho recltod to a audience of me t
How I laughed ontll the laa'lotd come au' ast

us to be still
So I git to thtnkln' of htm an' that night at

eholbyvllle.

Thsn he'd kind o' quit h's nonsense an' we'd
settle down a spell,

Tell Jim ad tarn upon me an begin agin
" Dey' tell

Boat the time I wont to r ran kiln ter the Bap-
tist Colli ge folks T"

An' I'd stretch tny mouth acrost my face, all
ready Icr the Jokes)

Hut he'd brunch oir in a story 'boat the "Merry
Workers" band, .

That 'nlets you knowod the "Workers" you
o'd hardly undorsMiid ;

I o'd hoar myself the room 'nd
seora so still

3o I irot to thlnkln'or htm an that night at
Sholbjvlllo.

I got to thin tin' of hlm-ll- ko 'twas Just a year
ego-rortl- mo.

that flies so fist In dreams, tn alml- -
nlckals s'ow (

Howes wotkln' like a boaver, lecturln' hero
an' lecturln' there,

An' 4 wiillti' on the railroad can. In taverns
ovor'whoro,

l'rlnttn' poums In the pipers, epeaktn' pieces
at the fairs,

An' htm an' mo now an' then,
around tn pairs;

An' he seemed to think 'at he was no acoount
at ail-- but still,

I sot to thtnkln' of him an' that night at 8hol- -
byvlllo.

1 got to thtnkln' of him in' the hippy " Days
gone by,"

Tell the swtot "Old fashlonod Uoses," seemed
to bloom aglu-a- n' dlo;

An' I hear htm talk agin about "My brlflo that
Is to be,"

Wh?n he'd come to "Orlgjby sta lo." jest to
ha o a night woth m ;

1 kin see him se'tln' down agin, to glvo the
I'rlncoarock,

When " Tho I rest was on the pumpkin an' the
corn was In the nhocte ;"

An' 1 hoara luughlng voice 1 loved, with muslo
lnlWtitll-B- o

I gat to thlnkln' et him an' turn night at
Sholbyvllle.

Ho I set hore and wonder of 1 know Jon what
It moans.

When I eco 'tin print his poetry In all the lung.
B7lnes i

An' 1 mo him on the platform with the Jamos
and Howell sot,

An'hoirtlo peoplosa)in', ' He's the best one
el 'om yet i"

An' keep back the tsars that make
my fool eyes Bhlne,

For I couldn't fool no prouder of he'd bcon a
boy of mlno ;

rorhb'gjesttha same old Itiloy, an he'll be
thosamo Jim still,

'At he was the night 'at him anl mo sot up at
Stolbyvlllo.

Ilobcrt J Iturdelte

MnileCrny lly lUllgton.
Augiietuo J, Royer isn prosperous grcmr

el Koaillng. Several months ago he be-oa-

convertod In Ibo Otterbeln United
Hrotliren cburcb, and basHlnco taken each
an interest In religious matters that bis
mind has become atlentod. lie refused to
KlvecredltBomotlme ngobecausn, as be said,
the penpio would not bavo as much cbance
at beloro to spend money for boor. On
bunday lie stood on a plloof bricks on Peun
street and harangued a large crowd In laver
of observing Saturday as the Htbbitb. He
was arrested, and bis family will place him
in some itiHtimtloo.

Tbe Ilorasllest ssan in Lancaster.
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call nn nny druggist and get fret a
trial bottle of Kemp's llalaiin ter tool bront
and Lungi,a roinedy teat Is selling entirely
upon Its merits and Is guaranteed to euro and
rcllevaall Chrontaand Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Xronchltls and Lonsumntlou, 1'rlee M cents
and Si.

J an 13 lyd&w (1)

lloptnrscareguarantoed by Dr.J. IS. Mayer
8J1 Arch stroet, Philadelphia. Kaso at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros alter others tall, advlco
free, send for circular, inarlO-lydA-

til'KUJAL. A'OTJOJUT.

Dr. Tanntr's Stomach.
Dr. Tanner certainly has n great stomach

gro.it because of Its strength nndendmanre.
e may err In saying that the doctor uses

Burdock Blood Hitlers, butlf ho does, hlftdl
Sulv pownri are easily accounted for. "Hnr.

lllttwrs" blng a stuiidur-- medicine
aiesoldby all drnggi9ts. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ North Queen
gttont, Luncait r.

lleducltig tne.Surplus.
Tho disposition et the surplus In the U 8.

treasury uiigages tfcn attention et our states-
men, until more vital question has our atten-
tion, and thai Is the reduction et the Surplus
Consumption. Ulnca thi discovery ana In-
troduction of Dr. King's Mew Discovery for
Consumption, there his bonn a marked de-
crease in the mnitillty from this ilruaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to silll lurthor rPdoco
the number et i.onsump'lvos. How 7 illy
keeping constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King' New Discovery and using according to
directions, upen the appearance of the tlrst
symptoms, such as a couah, a Cold, a Horo
Throat, a ChiBt, or tide l'uln. Taken thus
early a euro Is guaranteed.

Trial bottlrs true at II. II. Cochran's drug
store, 137 and 139 North Quocn street, Lancas-
ter, X'a. (I)

made miserable by
that terrible cough. ShIloh'B Cure is the remedy
or you. Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No

1 37 and 133 North Uueen BU. Lancaster, Pa. (2)

Tell'a the Trnlli.
"This medicine I can highly recommend.

Burdock 11 ooii Hitters are the best blood pu
we have over used " Chns. A. Ilnrt, 15

court street, Brooklyn. N.Y Korsale by 11.
II. Cochran, drugKlst, 1J7 aud lx Worth yuocn
street, Laudator.

lluckldn's Arula;hlve.
Ths Hist Salvb In the world for Cuts.llrulses

Bores, Ulcers, salt uhsum, fever Borus.Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln kruptions, und positively cures Piles, or
no pay required, it Is guaranteep to glvo per-
fect satlsmcllon, or money refunded, l'rlco
25 cents per box. For silo by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 1S7 and 1A North Cjaeon street,
Lancaster, l'a. June27-ly-

l'ull Inr Hie (ihore
Let us all pull out of this soaof sickness and

dtspondrncy, and get onto u rock foundation
of goel, strong heiilih. llurilock Jllooit JHUei s
are the thing to pull ter. '1 bev are one et the
most l unowned health restoratives ever man-
ufactured. Tor sale by II. II Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 utid U9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

THAT HACKING UOUOHcan be eonulckly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. e guuranUto it. Bold
by It. II. Cochran drugglsu Nos. 137 and 139

North queen BL. Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Oar CauilKlate for I'renliltnt.
Ho will bn nominated by the convention

and will boelocted by tha people, because he
will come the niurest to tllllnir their Ideal of a
Unlet Mnglstratu. electric Hitters has btengln the highest plsce, because no oilier
medicine his so we 1 tilled the lilel et a pur-
led ton'c nd alterative. Ihu people have
eudotvod KkLtrlu rttters and rely upon this
grrat i (lined tn nil troubles el I.lvtr, nlomach
unu iviuuuh rnr tui jiamritii iuvhth auu
diseases caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlu
bitters cannot be too highly reconiiuunaed.
Also cures constipation, aatlt-tactlo- u

Kiiaiuntecd or money relundid
rrlcti &JO, at H. II. Cochran, Drug Bio p, 137

and 139 North Queen btreet, Lancaster, l'a.()
A Ilaptlst Minister's Kiporteuce,

"I am a Hapllst minister, and before 1 ever
thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medlclno, but lett a lucrative practice ter my
present profession, foity j cars ago. 1 us ter
many jenrsa Biuroror trom quinsy. Thomas'
Jlclectrie Oil cured me. 1 was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' JCcleelria Oil
always rollmod me. My w llo Mid child had
diphtheria, and Ihomai' Kclectrte Oil cured
them, and If taken in time It will euro suvou
times out of ten. I ain confident It Is a cure
for the most obstinate cold, or cough, and If
anyone will take a small teaspoon und half
till It with the Oil, and then place the end el
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by snlldng as hard
as they can, until the OH talis oer Into the
throat, and practice It twice a week, 1 don't

ntlHIliiHo their heUd mttV bfl. it Will
clean It out. and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache, It has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It U the only tnedl
clue dubbed patent medlclno that 1 have
ever felt like rocoinmeudlng, and I am cry
anxious to see 11 In e t.ry place, for 1 tell you
that 1 would not be without It In my house
for any consideration. 1 am now autre ring
with a pain like rheumatism tu my light limb,
and nothing relieves m like Thomas' Jiclso-tri- e

OH." Dr. K. IT. Crane, Lorry, Fa.
for sole by II. U C jchran, druggist, 117 and

JSj forth Queen street, Lancaster.

"I'm All Druse Up!"
This Is the usnalexciumatlon of one atlllctod

Willi rheumatism or lumeness.
jioople are Indeed entitled to our sincere
aymnalhy and commiseration. .Speedy relief
UotfWea them In lir, Thomas' Heltc'rie Oil
ltlstheaworu enemy et all aches and pains,
ter sale by II. If. Cocbtan, dmgglsi, 137 and
139 North Queen meet, Lancaster,

wARM WAVKS.

WARM WAVES
Are rolling in. You can't escape them ; but you can escape the sleepless
nlffhU, loss of appetite, and languid feeling that result from draining the
nervous force by muscular or mental exertion in summer's torrid days.
The use of Falne's Celery that great nerve tonic,
will at once strengthen the nervous system, and It
against the attacks of summer debility. This Is a
mtdtctne not a drink. It Is a scientific combination of the tonlcs.glr
ing lasting benefit to body and brain. It cures all nervous diseases, ananas
brought new life and health to thousands whose weakened nerves were the
cause of their many Ills. It is especially valuable at this season, when feeble

are so liable to sunstroke, a disease which is nearly always fatal,
Celery by restoring perfect health, almost entirely re-

moves the liability to this dread disease. If you feel the effects of summer's
lie.it. you can't afford to delay another day before gaintng the vitality only
obtained by this great medicine. Sold o.v DrnggitU. Six for $5.00.

Send for eight-pag- e paper, with many

WELLS, RIOHARDSON & 00.,
YJ-R'-

B BAKSAl'ARILLA.

THE OLD DOCTORS
Drew blood, modern doctors cleansa it ; nonce
the Increased demand for Alteratives. It it
now well known that most diseases are due,
not to over .abundance, bnt to Impurity et the
Blood t and ltU equally well attested that no
blocd medicine Is to efhoaclons as Ayer a

" One et my children had a large sore break
outon the 'fit. Woapnllod slmp'e remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
heal But It grew worse. We sought reediest
rdvlco and were told that an alterative medi-
cine was necessary. Ayer's Barsaparlila being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with marvelous
reeults. The sore healed and health and
strength readily returned." J. J. Armstrong
Wei mer, Texas.

Iflnd Ayer's Sarsaparllla to be an admira-
ble leinedy for the rure of bKol fllsesfo. 1

presoilho it, and It dcei the work every time."
-- E. L. l'ater, it. D., Manhattan, Kansas.

" Wnhivorold Ayer's Baraatatllta hero for
over thirty years aud alwajs recommend It
when asked to name the best blood purlflor."

W. T. McLean, Druggist, Augusta, uhlo.
" Ayer's medicines continue to be the stand-ar- d

remedies In spile et all
V. JtUhmond, Hour Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnsrABSD bt

Or. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa,
rrlce fl ; nix bottles, IV Worth 5 a bottle.
JyJOtoaugS

VTANDRAKE TILLS.

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache.

BOTH AUK SYMPTOMS OT A
D1S0KDKKKD Sl'OMACU AUD
L1VJIU.

MANDHAK1C IB A SKI) ATI VK,
AND A) COMPOUNDED IN

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake

Pills
WILL I'MUMANKNTLY CUltE

HEADACHE.
For saloby all Druggists, rrlce 25 cents per

box ; 3 boxes for 6 cents ; or sent by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. 11,

echenck A Son, Philadelphia. ml7-lyda- w

ENSON'S PLASTERS.B
ITor skin and Scalo troubles such

WOUTII as Kczoma, Tetter, hlngworm,
Scaly kruptions, Ground Itch,

TUKIK l'otson Oak, Dandrutr, Falling
Hair, etc., f BAuunr mnuoHAi-u- .

WK1UI1T 1111. Poai'Is superior to all other
local remedies. ItlsapureMetl- -

IX culed Moari ontlrely free from
acids alkalies

GOLD inattor. llelng sweetly scenled
It Is pleasant and refreshing for

COIN the udlei, bath and nursery.
For the general purpoeo of a

disinfectant, BsabdhyM BoLvaun CAHLLnsa o
highly esteemed by Physicians evorywhero.
These candles are neat, cleanly, ssfe, and con-
venient for disinfecting Htoro iiooms, ilosets,
Cellar?, Ships, lloat, etc. Insurance
companies recommend them as a (ate moans
oteuiploylnK Sulphur

use Uhkbon'ii I'lasteii lor aches
and pains. (2)

TjJLTB UKBAM BALM.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
XLY'S CUKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Citarrh, ltoae Cold, Hay Fever. Deaf ness, Head,
ache. Prloe M Cents. KASY TU U3K. Ely
Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. B. A.

ELY'S CUKAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays l'aln ana lntlammatton,
Heals the Sores, Hestores the Senses et Taste
and Smell.

TllYTHE CUUK.
A parttclo Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable, l'rlco 60 cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, CO cents.

Hi Warren Street, New York,
covlSlyd&w

AHU ItUBBEK TKUJsHES.H
HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult formsofilKRNtA or
Uupturo with thereby coin
pletlngaradlcal --if vrrji et all ouruble
rses. lmpervl- - J Cm Cjoiii to moisture.
May be used In bathing ; and fitting perfectly
to term el body, are worn without Inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, podded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, t'leanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Itowareot Imitations. All genu-
ine are plainly stamped "L li.eitici.Kr X to,
WABaAMrtD."

RUPTURE.
Its Bktlllul Mechanical Troatini.nl a Spe-

cialty
.lthor In Person or by Mall.

Ml ears lleleronos J'rrs. a. I) droit, D.
Hayes Agneu; WillarU rarker. H 11. 1'un-coai- t.

Dr. Jhomns U. Motion, anil Aurycoil.
Uenrrals cf the U.S ArinyandAatu.
nur" Mechanical Treatment of Hernia and

Illustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Uupturo delineated ; Its dlllorent descriptions

cause, treatment and cure Alto corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele, llook
of 00 pp. and lbO illustritlnns Mailed on re-

ceipt of Bo postage. 1. U. BKKLKt A CO
Philadelphia, l'a.

SURE AND SPEEDY OURK.SAKE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either Bex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Usa-uut- B

Phtsioiah In Philadelphia who makes a
specially et the above diseases, and Curbs
TiibhT Craw Uuabamtibo. Advice Free day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. uttlces private.

DU.W.IL WttlOHT,
241 North Ninth Street, Above Uaco,

P. O. llox 873 PhUadelphla.

OaKRIAUKh.
Q1ANDARD WORK,

EDW.EDGERLEY
C&KIUAUE

NOS. 40,42, T.t5M AUK KT 8TKRKT, Hear Of
Ptslothco, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Btoec and IluUd to Order Every
Variety el the following styles t Coupe, ling-gle-

cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, llusliivss
Wagons. "T" Carts, MiCall Wagons. Burrles,
Market Wagons, Phietons, Express Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have lacll.
lues to butld correctly any style et Carriage
desired. The duality, Style and Finish m my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

TWK HAVE THE BEST ANDCUXAP 1ST
OAUT IN TUX MAHEET,

Sg'jf ' ' T V-- W

" '? ' 'W vKs
4 4t

-- T -

",
,i

JPHE3 liANOASTER DATLr INTEIiMGENOEB. TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1888.

Compound,
fortify

preparation
best

Krsons Compound,

testimonials.

competition."!.

orotherlnjutlous

ELYHUOTHKH8,

SEELEY'S

comlortandsafety

UUILDEIt,

BURLINGTON. VT.
TOBAVVO.

oLD UONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Chewers of OLD HONESTY

TOHACCO will soon find that It lasta
longer, tastes aweelor than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer .for it and Insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tag
on Every Plug

UHOVHR1KH.

CAHSARD'B MILD
BACON.

CORED HAM
Unequaled for tenderness' and flellcaey et

flavor. We guarantee that there la nothing toequal thorn In quality tn this lnaraek Thou-
sands of the best tamUles are now using them.They glvo universal satisfaction. Try them
and tell your neighbors.

Dried lleef and Uologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UKUHuE WIaKt.

A T BUHSK'S.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

Wo will sell yon Mason Fruit Jan at 7Sa a
dozen for ftnts, SSo a Cozen for yuarts and
II 10 a doznn for Nowlsthet'ma
to buy. We believe the prices will go higher.

OORALINE
Makes a very nice dish. A largo pack for Ue.
Made of White Hominy Corn. Try It.

Picnic Specialties.
Another lot of the IMcnlo Flntns Just In.

Pickled Lamb's Tongue and Ploklod uystcis,
Itoneless Hams, Ac.

AT

BtJRSK'S,
NO. 17 MAST KING BTRHHT,

LANCABTEK.PA.

TTKUE WE ARE A(JA1N !

. A. Eeist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hero we go again ! Always In Ibo load with

tholiest. Purest and Freshest Stock of Oroct-rle- s

In the City, We advertised In last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Dorveer
A Holmes' lllscutts and Wafers. Twenty-lou- r
hours attor delivery of same we wore sold out
entirely. This morning we received two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet the de-

mand et all.
We are beginning to find out that what peo-

ple are going to put in their stomachs they
want good, and If you pass our store

you will be convinced that the majority
of the people believe In pure goods only, and
not In shoddy and Impure goods which are sold
for a mere trill o. Call and taste waters before
purchasing. Hoadqaartcrt ter Pure and
Fresh Groceries.
W Tolephene. Freo Dollvory,

W. A. REIST & CO.,
QUO0KU,

Tor. East King and DukeHti.

FINK UROUKRIKd.

REIST
IS SELLING

Calttornla Strained Honey, 3 Hi 25c. Jolly
In OH buckets, per bucket, $1 to. Finest New
Prunellas, ntuvfc. New Figs, 4 Bs 21o Hunch
Kalalns, 4 tb- - 'I'M. Fine Largn Prunts, S Its !3
VervGood Prunes, 8, 6 and 4 lute. Now Tit-
led Plums reduced to J m 'iVj. New Evapora-
ted Hartlett Pears, 2 B.i iia. Finest fanry
(never saw the like) Evaporated Apples 2 t.i
Ac. Ir.nhliu Crackers. 1 S,i 2Jc Nlc-Nac- s

and blnger Buapt, S n s ac.
Uest Hour In the market, Ski ijr. Finest

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, Heft Host Dried
llMif tn the city, MHo . Untied Cocoanut
(nice and sweet), 18c. Cocoa shells, fa k.

IIKBT COFFKEB In the marker, UK. 15. 2ft.
22, Si W and o cents We give no checks wlih
Cotter, but If wecan't save you more than the
difference In quality, we don't expect you to
buy. Don't be a clam, but have our eyes
wide open. Co mparo prices and quality and
see how much you are really paying ter tbe
cteck.

TEAS Just received, a Job lot odds and
ends, H and X chests, finest New leas. These
Teas will be ottered at a bargain, as we bought
them at a bargain. They are a few boxes of
each kind loll out of ;a lot, and usnslly sell at
a low figure In order to close out the broken
lot ; & and 10 a lots at special rates.

GAMPA1M GOODS.

Wn are besdrjnarfrs on Flags and Lanterns.
Write lor pilces. clubs will oo well to see our
luimensu stock bl ru ordering elsewhere.
Don't go to New York. We will save you that
trouble and much money besides our Lan-
terns are direct Importations In the original
packages, and can lie seen In our salesroom.

Relst, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. VT. King and Prince HU.,

LANCASTEU.PA.

ATTUUNKYB.

T UTUER b. KAUKtfMAN,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

NO. 2 SOUTH P1UNCE ST., Lancaster, Pa.

ruxxiTvr.M.

wIDMYER'R

FURNITURE

WIDIYER'S CORKER,
T1IR OLD OOIiNXB

IS FULL or UOOD HEW THING!.

Our stock Is too large and must be reduoed
bcforethesoasonclo.es. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chanoa to get

Good Furniture I

AT A UTTLB (KMT.

We have some goods (not the newest,' bnt
Just as good) that will be sold U the price put
on them will U them.

TboseareuBSAT is AHU AIN. and we ex--

tjpeel to see them move tlvoly.

WIDMYER'S
rUBNITUBX STOHS

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

flOHH it QIBB8.

FURNITURE.
We have the most complete

and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Pat-
terns.

We have been very careful
and judicious in the selection of
our stock. The quality and
(finish is of the very best.

Our prices are positively the
'lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS A GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly- d

t destra to call tbe
Attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am no wpreparod
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-eon- al

attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,?

WALTER A. HKIMTSH,
97 & 20 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
Bt. Mary's Cburcb,

URMTURK ! FURNITURE IF

TBKUNDEU3IUNEDI1A8 UEOPENED HIS

BTOHE AT THE OLD STAND,

Ko. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some tlmo ago,

and has a perfectly New block of all kluds.of

FURNITURE.
PAULOll SUITES,

HEDUOOU SUITES,
. TAULKS, (JH AlllS, Kte,

UPHOLSTERING
in All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs,;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

loil tfd

11 SATIN 11.

jpLINN A BRKNKMAN.

HEATING
-- 11Y-

HOT AIR OR STEAM !

OK, WHAT IS STILL IIETTEU, 11 V

Hot Air & Steam
Combined.

Is Iho Tlmo to Havo lour 11KAT-IN- U

and l'LUMIUNU Looked After.

FLINti & BRENEMAH'S

8TKAM HKAT1NQ AND PLUM 111 NO
ESrAllLIBHMENT,

No. lo2 North Quoon Btreot,

LANUAHTEU PA

MAUllINHUr,

OCM'KaIj MAUU1NE WORKH.

Central Machine Works,
W. P. L'UMMINns, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 4 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
LiHOASTlB, 1'i.

KN01NKH, I10II.KUS, MACHINUV,
SHAlTTINliS, ilANOKKS, A a.

1UONA.VL) I1UA88 CA8TINOII,
WOOU AND WET A I, 1'ATTKUNS Df lie I

quality.
Larf(etana itcDtStk In L&ncaitor or Cut

Iron una Mallmbla titling, limit ana Iron
Vulvei ana C'ockn, bUxim Uaugea, Halety
Valve. Try CMka, Water UaaKea, (iutn ValTU,
Luhiicilor.. and nlnaui Ui'Od. In xeneralyllpaiilni( proinpily done. Mx.ond.hana
Knulnea, llollaii and Machinery lluusbt and
bold.

GOOD WOU1T.

BKAROMAIILK CIIAUOKS. I'UOMl'XHltSS.
MrMote Change In Aadreu.

ac3.tta .

o

sUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Metzger &

Summer Dress Goods !

LAWNS, BATISTES, PERCALES, GINGHAMS,
FRENCH BATINES, AMERICAN BATINE3, BEAUTIFUL CHALLIES,

ALL AT LOW PRICES, AT

Metzger & Saughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

JTEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

meoDt,

Haughman.

me .uasuu uown
liousht for winter, wa

Light Weight Jackets and Wraps
IN DLAOK AND COLORS

For These Cool Mornings and Evenings,
ALL SIZES AND 1'IUOKS,

FROM $2.00 TO 310 00.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
MOB. 85 & 87 BABT KINO BT.. LANOAOTBH, PA.

TO ARD A MCELROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Quoon Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

STOCKINGS-- Wo soil the host stockings in the rlly for the money. Wen's X tloie, l pair, 3
pair, 3 pair, 4 pair, ft pair and 0 for'20. Ladles' llo.o, 1 pstr, 91 pair, S pair, 4 fair nod ft pair
forsso Our Ladloa' lilaokstonkinKat 10a la a Bpecla! bargain. Uhllilrou's Mooklius Irom Co
per pair up t one.pootal lot at Co per pair Is less the material cost to make them i velarlirlce, 16o. onr ll'aok StooklDR lor Children at loe Is a good article, or we wcuM not sell the
amount of them we do,

WpOLVAKNB Jnst opened an ontlro now stock of Wool Yarns In Sheep's (Hey, III no
Mixed and lllaek Mixed, frem the lowest to the dneslRrado Those who knit their HIoosIiirslor the winter llko buy their yarns early. Wo can accommolnui and glvo you low
prices on overygaadn fclx yards of Huchliiu for I0o. Uhoan, sln'tlt I

8IIAI' MoKoone's rino Toilet Boap In dtiferont ilavors, Ilro. Windsor Oatmeal, castllr.o'oonly Da per cake. This make of soap Is o well known thtt It Is not nooossary to spotk et Its.,..... j v. timn-y- vtutmns vuni, wuiv i7a uarijr
These iroods werLaNNEL UMlkUWEAh wish to remind you

you will come andrLOUU OIL CLOTH, iho lowest prices In
lied Twilled FlannelrRATHEUH. arlloln It was. Wo

have alreadv

pair

than

you,

this lime, wbon you are ready to buy, that
see what we are olfarlng. Wa will glvo you

the nlty. Those who bought our ModloMed
at Wo poryard lastseason good

Intend to glvu you one this season at the mine
lirlen that worthftJUe. Wnanll aond. rhpnn.

llaoaiiyihlnw wohavunotgoi. When we advertlion bargain, and you come for It, ion get It
A little mora than a your ago we started. great many pnopln said we would not do any bust'
whorowoare, a we worooir the main business streets. Wodltdoa business, howovor.andttIs dally. Wnyr llerauso iteopln that have dealt with us have found thst wa tell
goods oboup, and It has brought others, and we lntund keep right on soiling goods cheap,
and will toino back again,

Justopenolsimoorthonowestpatlornaln l'rlnts. Freno! Doslgns at So. Allhnngh thnrot on Markothas advanced we uto still selling good unllcoatftc, and some Iho bust theold price. 04o.
Wo are only X Equaro South cf Contra Square,

NOS. 33 AVD 35 HOUTII QUKEN HTREKT,

H. 'A. RUOADH A SON.

at

knowwhata
W.Annntndvitr.

Increasing
to

ourcusiomors

at

JKWKLRY.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
Wo want (o make room for our Win'ortlock, nnd comcquently will give nil

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
We have just received greaf. number of Chains and would like to have jo

Rome and examine them, They lire the best In the nurket. Look at them In ou
Last Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

in all its branches.

OA HPST

BAKUALNH I

-- JQO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-ter-

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRDBBBLS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL GL0TI18, WINDOW BHADM8, Ox.

Wa bava tbe Largest and Boat Btook In the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wtst King und WiUr Striata, Lincuttr, Pi.

TRUKJitl.

mKUNKd,TiiAVELlNa JIAUS, Ac.

ALWAYS AHEAD I

TRUNKS !

TRUNKS !

UKLXIVKII

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PKIOES.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
AI.SU A LA11UK ABSOUTHC.NT Or

Traveling Bags.
AT

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,
ANU

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANaaHTKIU PA.

yjjr U K1HHKH, UKJMTlhT.
V particular attention Klvon to fllllnir

and proervlnK the natural troth. I have all
theUUut luiproyements fordolnif nice norlc
at a very reasonable coat. HuvlnKyearacif ex
perlonco in the laiya cllloa 1 amaurotOKUo
the beat of aatufactlon and aavo you money,
boat artlOeUI teeth only Idou per net.

CunS-ly- a Ka64AUUl'llQUJCEK ST.

iu ui ia 10 oiosu.
tlio and

rt

u

t.
A

a

it

JIAUD&McELKOY,

HALLS.

BABQAIHH I

VAKAHOI.H.

R,11'4"'

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo boaan the pariuol wuion wlthancn- -

.1r.iltrinw Hfnrtr. W.l wfLTlt tn do tllO BATHO n6Xt
I ioar. And to that end otfer Great liargalna In

I'araioU and Hun Umbrella. l'rlcea are
niarked away down, and Kooda inunt ,Kf. Call
ana gie Uirjalns.

R. B. & H.f
NO. 11 KAbTKINU Sl

aprt-Sin-

AUI'JIA LT 11LOUKH.

A Hl'li ALT PAVING ULOUK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Olllco-- Ull L'heatnnt St., l'hlla,, l'a.

Works-llrldgop- ort, l'a,, A L'amdnn, N. J.
mamuitactiiukus or

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
81ZK3 4x5x11 AND 4x1,x12.

I n general use for atreot pavlng.aiaewalh 9, gar
den putha, mill yurda and driveways, k iu tire,
roiura. vats and sea walls. AOvontagua;
NoUflesi. ansus, strlcuy sanitary,

chiap.
M or price and lurthor Information aaareast

R. B, OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. 321 North Prince St.

Lancaster, l'a. mlrad

AND OENTLKWANTKD-LADI- KS
amall capital to handle

a rare lnvontton: eclipses all others 1 no pod.
dllng, no oppoaltlon, no rlk, olly carried,
oaally shown, ttully sold, sweeping succraa,
110 a day, lieu a week, 1300 a month, isuuuu
vnarsiire. Uall or address M1W. C,

W worth DukeSL, Lancaster, l'a.

TRAVKLBRB UU1DB.

"RKADING A COLUMBIA R. R.

Arrftngempnt of raitnneer Train on, aaa
RlUr, &UMUAY.UAY 13,1883.

KOKTUWABO.
Leave a. u, a. . r. t,

S narryvllle cm ors 9M
InK Street, Lano 7 30 list SMlancaitor 7.40 H41 f0

M.'5.k!f8,v i i""Marietta Junction 7M liu .r
Columbia. 7 o 11 so IM

Arrive att a. ie. a , r jr.
Boaulna tM ito IM

B0UTUWA11D.

K42,1n' 7.20 11.80 6.10

asffiSsi!-- . il Is -
colnmbla n im avlanoastnr bm i io
yuarryvllle io.au s.r IS

BUNDAT.
Lenvii

Suarry vllloat 7.10 a. tn.
Lane, at 8.0S a. m,, and 8.S5 p. m,

Arrive at
Headtn, 10.10 a.m., and mj p. m.'lave;Heading, at 7.S0 a, m., ana 4 p. m.

Arrive at
Kln utrwjt, I.ano.. at 9 20 a. m and ;M0 p. mQuarry vUle, at 8.40 p. tn.

and from Philadelphia, Potbivtllo, IIambnrjr,
Allnntownand Mow York, .via. liound Brook
UOUtA.

At Columbia, with tralm to and from Yorlr,
llnnovor, Uottyiburg, rredorlck una Haitimore.

At Marietta Junction with trnlna to andfrom (.hickloi.
At Manhelm with trains to and lrom Labtvnan.
Atlancaster Jnnellon, with trains toanAfrom Lancaster, Quarrj viile, nnd Chlckles.

A. M. WILoON Bupertntenaent.

LKHANON A 1.ANOASTKR JOINT

ArranKomnnt of l'amionRor Trains on, anflafter, Bokoat, mat 13, 1888.

KUUTUWAUD. Bunday.Leave a.m. p. r.M a.m. r.st,UnarTyvllle. 618
ft M 8 OS 8.M
0.(r; Is 13 4.04
n soa.4 Ms
0 W 11.17 S.U

KttiR hiroet, Lane 7.00 M in
iJineaaUtr 707 la 41
Manbolm 78.1 1 18
Cornwall 7,(0 140

Arrive at
Lebanon Ml 1.&8 7.10 0 M S.H

HUUl'llWAUD,
Leavo a m. P K. r. w a x. P K.

TKibanon... ,.,. 7 11 12 30 7 ;.&
Cornwall , 727 12.4.1 7.4(1 8 10 , 4.09
Manhelm , 7.M l.H B 15 8.40 B.18
Lancaster, , Hit 143 ti 4! a.ia

Arrive ut
King Street, Lane S ra l.M B.B0 9 20 B.S0

A.M. WILSON, Hupt It. JtO llallroad.
8. S.NK.rr, Bnpt C. 11. IU

KNNHYI.VAN1A R AILKOAD
auuiiiuLs.-i-n ttrect irom Juno II,

188S.
Trains Lbavb Lahoabtir and loavn and ar.

rive ut l'hlladulpbla nn follows :

l.MIVA Leave
WKBTWAltn. I'Mlaaelphla. Lancaster,

Pscl do Kxpromt." Ii:ii p, iu, li'ta. in,Now Kzprcii) ... 4 30a, 111, ftWa. a.Wav I'aaaonceil ... 4,'ea. m, A3Ja. SB.
MalllralnvlaMt.Ju)) 74Vln ... 0 si a. m.
mi 4 mini Arvirj,..,, via Columbia 0 si a. m,
Niagara Xxpros 7 40 a. in. 9'Oa. m.
Hauovur Accom. via Columbia t a. m.
Fast Limf... lhfft n- - tn. i.f 0 p. m.
Vrndfrlck Accom,.., via Columbia xio p. m.
I.anrntter Aooom , . , , via ml Joy.. 2N1 p, m.
llarrUliurg Accmn... z.'n 11, in. 0:!o p. in.Co'umtiln Accom .. 4:10 p in. 7 40 11. m,
Ilarrlaburir Kxprnsi ( 6 01 p. in. 7.f 0 n. m.
Wesloru Axpruatt... 0 SO p. in. 11:10 p m.

Leavo Arrive at
KABTWAHIt. Lancaster. l'hlla.l'hlla. Ki prosit f'.'OK, III, 4 41a. m.

rait Line) 0 05 a. in. 8 jHa. TO.
llnrrlaburx Jtxpreai) 8 in a. tn. io;o, m.
l.ancBHtor Accom,,., 8Mb. 111, vUMtJiy
Columbia Aooom.... eon a. 111. ii;tin. in.Allantlo Kxprtatt,,, lfao a. 111. 1:41 p.m.
Braahnrn Kxprean.,,, 1201 p, m, 8:13 p. in.l'hlludolphln Acooui 2.01 p m. ft 00 p. tn.
Mliiday Mall Stop.m. 615 p. miDay Kxnreaat 4 4p. in. fl.mp.rn.
Ilnrrliibnnr Arrom,, mi n.m. 0 41 p. m.

'j ho LiuKaiiUir Accommodation leavrs Mar
rlaliurRatB.lOp.ni., and arrlvss at Lancaster
utiisSp in.;

Iho JlRtlotla Accommodation leaves Colnm-bi- n

at o.40a.m. and reaches Matletta atOA.
Also loaves Coluiiibln atll'4Sa.m., and 3.4ft p.
m., ruachlnK M arietta ut 12 01 and 2 80. Leaves
Marietta at, 3 03 p. tn., and arrives at Columbia
3 w t also, leave at 8 33 and arrives at 8 BO

Tho leaves Mariettaat 7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at sou, con
neotlnR with UarrlabnrR Kxprcas at B.10 a. na,

lhn rredorlck Accommodation, west, con
nnctlng at Lancaster with Vast Line, west,
at 2 10 n. in . will run through to rrederlck.Iho rroderlck Accommodatlon.east, leaves
Columbia at K-2- and reaches Lancastsrat
12 U p. in.

llnrrlabnrs; Accommodation, west, connectat Col u in bin for Vork.
Hanover Accommodation, east, leaves Col-

umbia at p. m. Arrives at Lancaster at
4.XA p, m., connecting with Day Jtxpress.

lianovor Accommodation, west, connecting;
at Lancaster with Niagara Kxpress at IkSOa.
111,, will tun through to Hanover, dally, ex-te- nt

Bunday 1 also connects at Columbia lorHalo Harbor.
rast l.lne, west, on Sunday, when flarsred,

will atop at UownlnRtown, coateavlllo,
1'arkonburB. ML Joy, Kllzubolhtown and Mid
dletown.

t Iho only trains which run dally. On 8nn-d- uy

the Mull train west runs by way of Col
umblo.

J. 11. WOOD, Uoneral 1'amnnger Agent.
CUA8. jc. 1'UuII, uunoral Uanaicor.

UUAf&Wlt RKHOKTS.

OUlUAfJO COTTAGE,
HKACIf,

LWKFNTlTCKYAVK.ATHNTIUCITY.K.jr,
HOMi: LllCK.KLtCUANTIJUlBlMK.

hXt M11B. JOHN A. B1AUL.

McOMNTOOIC COTTAOE, CORNKR
and McGllntock Bt, Ooeatt

Orovo, N, J.i onntrnl location; near andlto-Mu-

poatolllcn, lake, ocean and bathing
Krouno. Terms, so toll! per week. BpsclM
rates tooxcuralnnlsts.

MUB.A. W. L1V1NBITOK,
jyZMmd Box 80.

TUK

CUALFOMTE,"
Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. M. J
K, UOI1KUTB BON8. aprs-l- mt

TI.ANTIO OITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,

ThH tborouRhly comfortable and well
known bouso la now open, iwenty-etght- a
tnason. Bame management, cool and de-
lightful location very noartbn sea.

lunlMmd J. KKIM A BONS.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(rorurerly Hotel Ashland.)

SVNOW OPKN.-- C

KKrUUNISIIKD. . . UKUOUEI.EO.
UKNOVATKO.

JOS. IU rLANIUKN, JR.
ir.arl-lma.- ar.Apr.July.Aug.

A TL.ANT10 OITY, N, J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largeat Most Convenient Hotel. Klegsntlr
rurniMhed. Libunilly Mannged. Coach 10 and,
from Ueacb and Trains. Orchestra Music.

OI1AB. McULAUjC. Piop.
W. K.CocnRAjr. Chief Clerk. tvlrtUma.

--
JUVT. OR ETNA I'ARIC.

Mt. Gretna Park,
YOU KXCUH910N3 AND PICNICB.

'1 bl Park It located In the heart of the
Buuth Mountain on thu lluu of the

Cornwall k Lebanon llallroad.
Nine miles louth of the city f Lebanon,
within easy dlatunco of llarrltburg, Heading.
Lancaster, Columbia anil all points on the
Philadelphia A. Heading ana PunnsylvanU
uallrosds. Tbe ground uro large, covering
hunlrfula nfanrfu. and are

IUKBIO ALL.
The convonlonco are a Largo Wanting Pa.

vlilon. a Bpaclona Dining Hull, Two kitchens.
HBKuaeo and Coat lloom, wbllo the

amuaemenU conalat of Croquet ana
ibUlUroinaa. Howling Alley, Bhootlug Ual-Ki- ry

uuolta, Ktc, Ktc Tables lor Lunohers,
ltuitio Bout and llenches are scattered
toIoBbontibBeigAroun.aVLKuANGjB

National Huaid el Pennsylvania has
Of the .i ai ML Oretna. aud IhH Ml Uary
ilVS" Sca. fiomtlmetotlmeattheKsnge,
5lfl"c5SS?i1Sre a "8 attraction to visitors.
Another attraction 1 -- WACO.

LAKKCO.Vt . on which ara
Covorlng nearly twenty ac. w Uoats.andplaced a number or elegant N. 1, walksalong the banka of which are pica. '
and lovely sdnery.

OUSKftVATIONOAUS
Will be run on the line et the Cornwall A Leo'
anon llallroad, or will be lont.to dltfdrent
points, when practicable, ter iho accommoda-
tion of exouralon parties. They are safe,pleaant and convenient.

l'urtle desiring It can procure Meals at the
Park, as thu Olnlng UallwPl be under the su-
pervision of K M. HULTZ, of the Lebanon
Vailey House. Those who wlah to spend a day
In the Mountains can Und no place so beauti-
ful or atfordlng an much pleasure a ML
Oretna U lNlOXlUATINO U KIN KB AULOVKOO"THt 1'UKMIBES.r ror Kxcusion Uate and Qenoral Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
Bup't C. A h, Kallroad, Labsnon, Vx.
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